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Nonoperative and Arthroscopic Approaches to the
Postmeniscectomy Arthritic Knee

Benjamin Shaffer, M.D., and Bryan Hanypsiak, M.D.
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reatment of the postmeniscectomy knee with uni-
compartmental osteoarthritis remains a challeng-

ng clinical problem. Despite pharmacologic advances
nd surgical innovations, finding the ideal strategy for
he patient with single-compartment degenerative dis-
ase can be complicated. These patients are generally
ounger, more active, and have higher expectations.
he demands imposed after treatment are generally
oing to exceed those placed by their older joint
eplacement counterparts. Complicating this problem
s the fact that much of the information we have
egarding pharmacologic, physical therapy, and ar-
hroscopic treatments have been directed to the more
eneralized condition of osteoarthritis. Such informa-
ion might not be accurately extrapolated to this some-
hat different population. However, with that con-

traint in mind, let us explore the alternative strategies
vailable in managing the postmeniscectomy arthritic
nee.
Osteoarthritis affects approximately 16 million
mericans, and its cost of treatment represents an

stimated 1.5% of the Gross National Product.1-3

early 50% of patients over the age of 65 report
rthritic symptoms, whereas 70% demonstrate radio-
raphic changes.3,4 In 1994, osteoarthritis eclipsed
eart disease as the leading cause of disability in the
nited States.5,6

Arthroscopic meniscectomy is the most common
rthopedic procedure performed in the United States,
ith an estimated 750,000 procedures annually.7

any of these patients will later develop osteoarthritis
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n the operative knee. Exactly how many, however, is
difficult question. There is some literature to suggest

hat the rate of radiographic degeneration is relatively
igh, even for partial meniscectomies. Bolano dem-
nstrated a 50% incidence of Fairbanks’ changes on
adiographs in a group of 29 patients after partial
eniscectomy at 5 years.8 In 1995, Rangger reported

rthritic changes in 38% of patients after medial me-
iscectomy and 24% after lateral meniscectomy.9 The
ate of degenerative change after subtotal or complete
eniscectomy is even higher, with Jorgensen et al.

emonstrating a 40% incidence of osteoarthritis at 4.5
ears and 89% at 14.5 years.10 Subjective results,
owever, have not always correlated with radio-
raphic findings. Many patients remain asymptomatic
espite these reported radiographic changes.11 There-
ore, although we are certain that the absence of the
eniscus is associated with degenerative changes, the

elationship is not linear and many of these patients do
ot develop symptoms.

NONOPERATIVE TREATMENTS

Many nonoperative treatment alternatives are avail-
ble to help manage these patents. Simple measures
nclude lifestyle changes such as activity modification
eliminating provocative, impact-loading activities),
eight loss (which can decrease joint reaction force),

nd physical therapy (which can improve flexibility
nd strength).

rthoses

Neoprene sleeves (DuPont, Wilmington, DE) have
een reported in the literature to be effective at reliev-
ng symptoms in some patients with knee complaints.
cientific evidence of their benefit is lacking, although

ecent data suggest their value could lie in the en-
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hancement of proprioceptive feedback.12 In general,
they represent no more than a treatment adjunct.
Semirigid braces could be suitable for patients with
mild to moderate unicompartmental osteoarthritis.
Through the “three-point bending” principle, “un-
loader“ braces can reduce symptoms by “unloading”
the affected compartment through the application of a
valgus (medial compartment osteoarthritis) or varus
(lateral compartment osteoarthritis) stress.

Several studies have demonstrated their efficacy in
decreasing pain and improving function.12-15 Potential
benefits of bracing include the avoidance of surgery
and its costs and complications, including protracted
rehabilitation.

The cost of custom bracing can be an issue; how-
ever, many durable medical equipment policies now
provide some degree of coverage. Another relative
disadvantage of bracing is that they can be cumber-
some to fit properly, particularly in short, large, con-
ically shaped thighs; are inconvenient to wear; and
require absolute compliance to achieve maximum
benefit. Careful consideration must be given to proper
patient selection.

Some authors have recommended heel wedges,
which theoretically decrease pressure on the knee by
altering foot and ankle alignment. There is little data
to support their effectiveness in patients with osteoar-
thritic knees.16-18 Some authors have suggested a pos-
sible adverse effect on ankle function.

Pharmacologic Treatments

Pharmacologic treatments include both oral and inject-
able medications. Oral medications commonly in-
clude acetaminophen, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories
(NSAIDs), and recently popularized “supplements.”

Acetaminophen: Acetaminophen has a well-estab-
lished safety and efficacy profile, permitting a daily
maximum dose of 4,000 mg per day. According to the
American College of Rheumatology’s algorithm for
the treatment of osteoarthritis, acetaminophen is the
first line of therapy after nonpharmacologic modali-
ties.19,20

Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs: Among
orthopedists, NSAIDs are usually the first line of
treatment. These medications are designed to reduce
the inflammation associated with osteoarthritis by in-
hibiting the production of prostaglandins in the cyclo-
oxygenase (COX) pathway.21-23 Two different cyclo-
oxygenase enzymes have been described, known as
COX-1 and COX-2, respectively.22,23 COX-1 en-
zymes are responsible for the production of thrombox-

ane A2 (platelet aggregation) and prostaglandin I2
(gastric mucous production). COX-2 enzymes pro-
duce prostaglandin E2, the most important inflamma-
tory mediator.

The original NSAIDs such as ibuprofen and
naproxen sodium nonselectively interfered with both
COX enzymes.24 They therefore prevented the forma-
tion of painful inflammatory mediators but also inhib-
ited formation of protective prostaglandins. Therefore,
the side effects of COX-1 inhibitors, which have been
reported to be responsible for over 100,000 hospital-
izations and 16,000 deaths per year, included failure to
prevent gastroduodenal breakdown and platelet dys-
function.24

The newer COX-2 inhibitors, such as celecoxib
(Celebrex; Pfizer, New York, NY), rofecoxib (Vioxx;
Merck, White House Station, NJ), and valdecoxib
(Bextra; Pfizer) were introduced with the expectation
that their selective effect on the COX-2 enzyme would
preferentially limit inflammation and reduce pain, but
would not interfere with the normal production of the
protective prostaglandins and thromboxane. In that
regard, these medications have indeed reduced the
incidence of side effects.25 Although the efficacy of
COX-2 NSAIDs has been well established, there are
reported side effects, including cardiac and renal com-
plications.25,26 Another consideration before prescrib-
ing COX-2 inhibitors is their cost, which often re-
quires “pre-authorization” by insurance companies
and generally precludes their use in the uninsured.

Supplements (Nutraceuticals): Supplements have
been available in one form or another for several
decades. They are the first agents marketed as having
the ability to relieve the symptoms of osteoarthritis
and to alter the disease process itself. According to the
U.S. Dietary Supplement Health Education Act of
1974 (DSHEA), supplements are defined as a product
intended to supplement the diet, which bears or con-
tains one of the following ingredients: a vitamin, min-
eral, amino acid, herb or other botanical; it is intended
for ingestion as a capsule, powder, soft gel, or a gel
cap.27 These supplements have exhibited a meteoric
rise in popularity. Their combined sales in the year
2000 exceeded $640 million. Their popularity was in
part triggered by the best selling book The Arthritis
Cure by Doctor Jason Theodosakis, in which he
makes an impassioned but anecdotal and unscientific
argument for the use of chondroitin sulfate and glu-
cosamine sulfate in “halting, reversing and even cur-
ing osteoarthritis.”28

Consumer selection is difficult, with a variety of
available supplements at an extraordinary range of
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quality and price. Oral supplements are not regulated
by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and do
not fall under their guidelines regarding quality or
efficacy. In fact, no agency holds manufacturers ac-
countable to ensure that the contents of the container
match those written on the label. Recent studies with
a randomly selected group of common supplements
found that a significant proportion of these products
had no active ingredient.29,30 Adebowele reported on
the evaluation of 32 products containing glucosamine
and/or chondroitin. He found a shocking 84% failed to
meet label claims. Actual concentrations of substances
ranged from 0% to 115% of stated values.29 Similarly,
Consumer Reports analyzed 19 products and found a
wide variety of recommended dosages and a wide
range of product concentrations and label claims,
some of which were not legitimate. Their report can
be found in the May 2002 issue or online (available at
www.consumerreports.org).31 The take-home mes-
sage here is that as a clinician providing guidance to
your patients, it is important to become somewhat
conversant with the quality of the products on the
market. Recommend that your patients consult the
available consumer data and purchase a supplement
from a reputable manufacturer whose product claim
has been substantiated by independent testing (such as
www.consumerlab.com).

The literature is fairly extensive in evaluating the
efficacy of chondroitin and glucosamine in animal
models and in humans. Unfortunately, this data is
often biased by industry support, precluding clear
interpretation of the results. Here is what we do know
about these 2 potentially important supplements.

Glucosamine sulfate is ubiquitous in the environ-
ment and is the monosaccharide precursor to glycos-
aminoglycans, which are the building blocks of pro-
teoglycan, the large macromolecule that constitutes
5% to 10% of the wet weight of articular cartilage.32

Other glycosaminoglycans include chondroitin sul-
fate, heparin sulfate, and dermatan sulfate. Glu-
cosamine is extracted from shellfish such as shrimp
and crab, which is an important consideration for
patients with seafood allergies.33,34 In its sulfated
form, glucosamine has a 70% absorption rate in the
gastrointestinal tract with a 26% overall bioavailabil-
ity. It is excreted by the kidneys and is thought to
work in a number of ways, including: (1) stimulation
of chondrocyte collagen and proteoglycan production,
including hyaluronic acid; (2) stimulation of synovio-
cytes; and (3) mediation of an anti-inflammatory ef-
fect through the theorized stabilization of basement

membranes and production of intracellular ground
substance.35

Chondroitin sulfate is made up of repeating disac-
charide units of galactosamine sulfate and glucuronic
acid, and is similar in molecular structure to heparin.
Its bioavailability is variable, but it is thought to be
approximately 70%. Chondroitin is generally derived
from cow cartilage. It works by inhibiting degradative
enzymes and serving as a substrate for the production
of proteoglycans.36

Lipiello et al. have reported a synergistic increase in
proteoglycan production and a decrease in degradative
enzymes in animals that were administered both glu-
cosamine and chondroitin.36 They also noted a “pro-
tective” benefit histologically in those animals admin-
istered chondroitin/glucosamine versus placebo.36

Most studies indicate that these 2 products, taken in
combination, seem to provide some level of subjective
symptomatic improvement, but this benefit could take
several months to appear.32 A review of articles
through the year 2000 summarized the effectiveness
of clinical studies, and found that overall they seemed
to be comparable to NSAIDs without the side ef-
fects.37 McClindon et al performed a meta-analysis in
2000, analyzing the literature through 1999, finding 17
placebo-controlled trials, 15 of which satisfied their
inclusion criteria. Of these 15 trials, 13 had received
some element of financial support from product man-
ufacturers. Not surprisingly, they found that these
studies exaggerated claims of clinical improvement,
were flawed in design, included inadequate numbers
of patients, and used nonvalidated outcome mea-
sures.37

Subsequent to this report, several additional studies
have been published regarding the efficacy of supple-
ments. Two that are of recent interest include those of
Reginster et al. and Pavelka et al. In 2001, Reginster
reported the results of a randomized, double-blind,
placebo-controlled study of 212 patients taking either
glucosamine sulfate (alone) or placebo over a 3-year
period.38 They reported improvement in WOMAC
scores in the glucosamine-treated cohort and a de-
creased incidence of radiographic changes, making
this the first clinical study to suggest a possibility of a
real “chondroprotective” benefit. In the second study,
Pavelka examined the outcome of 202 patients admin-
istered glucosamine sulfate (alone) versus placebo,
followed subjectively and radiographically for 3
years.35 Like Reginster, they found better subjective
scores and decreased joint space narrowing in the
glucosamine-treated group. Although there were lim-
itations in study designs, both of these studies suggest
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a possible chondroprotective benefit and lend cre-
dence to claims that these agents can, in fact, influence
the disease, not merely modify the symptoms.

So do supplements work? Well, in the laboratory
and in animal models, they certainly seem to stimulate
production of cartilage-building proteins and inhibit
degradation by enzymes. However, do they truly pro-
vide a protective role? Currently, a large multicenter
study jointly sponsored by the National Institutes of
Health National Center for Complementary and Alter-
native Medicine and the National Institute of Arthritis
and Musculoskeletal Skin Diseases is attempting to
answer this question. Known as the GCIT (Glu-
cosamine Chondroitin Intervention Trial), this study is
intended to test the effectiveness of these supplements
in decreasing symptoms and their protective influence
on articular cartilage in a large group of patients. Final
results are expected in 2005.

Current dosing is weight-dependent, with the rec-
ommended daily average dose of 1,500 mg glu-
cosamine and 1,200 mg chondroitin and taken in com-
bination.32,39 Adverse effects include hypersensitivity
in patients allergic to shellfish, epigastric pain, heart-
burn, diarrhea, drowsiness, and skin reactions.35,38

There are no reported effects regarding blood tests
such as changes in blood count or serum chemis-
tries.35,38 Structural similarities of chondroitin to hep-
arin sulfate have led to concerns about its use in
anticoagulated patients, but no clinical adverse effects
have been reported.

Similarly, there have been some concerns about the
use of glucosamine in diabetics,40 but there have been
no reports of complications. One final report sug-
gested concern regarding the possibility of acquiring
“mad cow disease” because some chondroitin is de-
rived from cows. However, no such clinical reports
have occurred as a consequence of its use.

Injectables
Cortisone: Injectable medication has been avail-

able in the form of corticosteroids for many years and
has long been established as an effective, short-term
therapy. By inhibiting phospholipase A3, a mem-
brane-associated enzyme that releases arachidonic
acid from membrane lipid and initiates the cyclo-
oxygenase and lipoxygenase pathways, corticoste-
roids transiently decrease inflammation.41,42 Chronic
use, however, can actually lead to degenerative
changes within cartilage.

Hyaluronic acid: Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a re-
peating disaccharide unit composed of glucuronic acid
and N-acetylglucosamine. It forms the backbone of

aggrecan, the large macromolecule that makes up the
cartilage matrix. In vivo, it is synthesized by type B
synoviocytes and fibroblasts and is secreted into the
joint space. Most articular HA is composed of approx-
imately 12,500 disaccharide units whose molecular
weight is 5 � 106 daltons. The healthy human knee
contains approximately 2 cc of synovial fluid, with a
HA concentration of 2.5 to 4 mg/mL.44 HA has both
viscous and elastic properties that are critical to nor-
mal joint function. At relatively low load speeds, it
acts as a lubricant, and at faster movements it acts as
a “shock absorber.”43,44 In osteoarthritis, the concen-
tration of HA is reduced by one-half to one-third of
normal. The molecular size of HA is also reduced.43,45

This combination leads to decreased effectiveness and
increased wear rates, and understandably, raises the
possibility that patients could be clinically improved
through “viscosupplementation” of HA.

A number of injectable variations of HA have been
introduced for the purpose of enhancing normal joint
lubrication. They have been approved by the FDA as
a “device” rather than a medication. This designation
has important implications. As a device, injectable HA
was not required to meet the stringent criteria by the
FDA for efficacy demanded of drugs in clinical tri-
als.43

The various commercially available preparations of
HA are all derived from the fractionated hyalurons
from rooster combs. It is thought to lack antigenicity
and, once absorbed, is metabolized by the liver. A
number of mechanisms of action for HA have been
put forth, including anti-inflammatory effects, ana-
bolic effects, analgesic effects, chondroprotective ef-
fects, and improved viscoelasticity.43,45

Does it work as a lubricant? Studies have shown a
rapid clearance of HA from the joint within 4 days of
its administration. Radiolabeling studies show that
HA is absorbed by the synovium within 2 hours and in
cartilage within 6 hours. In sheep, its mean half-life in
normal joints is 20.8 hours and in the acutely inflamed
knee only 11.5 hours.46

Despite the relatively rapid metabolism and clear-
ance from the joint, clinical studies show improve-
ment that far outlasts the injectable compound. Such
evidence underscores the fact that HA does not exert
its predominant clinical effect through viscosupple-
mentation, or simply replacing degraded HA.

Commercial forms vary in their specific composi-
tion with respect to the concentration of the HA and
the actual molecular form. Formaldehyde has been
used to crosslink, and thereby increase, the molecular
weight (Hylan G-F 20, Synvisc; Genzyme, Cam-
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bridge, MA) in an attempt to more accurately replicate
the normal HA molecule. Despite such efforts, with
the exception of a single clinical study,47 little data
exists to prove the superiority of large versus small
molecular weight HA. Furthermore, the formaldehyde
used in crosslinking has been associated with a small
incidence of adverse reactions after injection.44,48

Animal and human studies have both shown a pos-
itive overall benefit to the use of HA in treating mild
to moderate OA.49-52 Animal models have shown
some evidence of a chondroprotective benefit. A sum-
mary of the clinical literature has been recently pub-
lished in the Journal of the American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgery.43 These studies generally dem-
onstrated subjective improvement when compared
with placebo control at 6 months after HA injection.
However, no meta-analysis has been published.

Generally, few adverse reactions have been re-
ported (approximately 1%), and those that have oc-
curred have been mild with increased pain, warmth, or
swelling at the injection site.43 However, one series
reported a 27% incidence of a clinically significant
inflammatory reaction in 22 patients.48 This was at-
tributed to the formaldehyde used in crosslinking the
Synvisc preparation. Pricing is variable, depending on
the product used, the number of injections required,
and the insurance company. Pre-authorization is often
required. The injection series can be repeated without
apparent limit, with one study showing improvement
after each round.53 However, a second study demon-
strated an increased rate of local reaction with each
subsequent series of injections.54

HA is appropriate in patients with osteoarthritis,
especially those who are intolerant of other medica-
tions and who have failed alternative non-operative
strategies. It can be useful in conjunction with other
treatments.

ROLE OF ARTHROSCOPY

Arthroscopy has long been considered an effective
alternative in the treatment of osteoarthritis.55-65 How-
ever, a recent study by Moseley et al. in the New
England Journal of Medicine has called this into ques-
tion.63 In a randomized, double-blind study of 165
Veterans Affairs patients with OA, Moseley found no
difference in outcome in groups treated with lavage,
debridement, or sham surgery. Their conclusion was
that arthroscopy was an expensive and unnecessary
modality in the treatment of knee osteoarthritis.

However, some authors have pointed out the limi-
tations of this study, including flawed inclusion and
exclusion criteria, insufficient power analysis, and use
of nonvalidated outcome measures. They did not pro-
vide important information such as body weight, knee
alignment, instability, and the presence or absence of
knee effusion. Patients with mechanical symptoms
(e.g., those most likely to benefit from arthroscopy in
practice) were specifically excluded. These criticisms
notwithstanding, this study has great value in empha-
sizing that osteoarthritis patients without mechanical
symptoms might not fare as well as we might have
thought. This study also highlights the relatively in-
adequacy of our current scientific database in treating
this condition. We need good, prospective, large, dou-
ble-blind studies to convincingly demonstrate the ef-
ficacy of arthroscopy in an appropriately indicated
group of patients with osteoarthritis. Clinical variables
in the decision-making process should include the
presence of mechanical symptoms, alignment, body
mass, the presence of effusions, activity level, and
patient demands. All of these require careful clinical
consideration. Prognostic factors influencing outcome
in these patients have been recently reviewed by Hunt
in the Journal of the American Academy of Orthopae-
dic Surgery.65

SUMMARY

Management of the unicompartmental osteoarthritic
knee is challenging. Recent treatment modalities, in-
cluding NSAIDs, supplements, and injectable HA,
have provided clinically effective adjuncts. Supple-
ments seem to be most effective in treating mild to
moderate OA. Wide product variability mandates fa-
miliarization by healthcare providers. The widely ad-
vertised “chondroprotective” benefit has not been con-
vincingly proven and awaits further outcome studies.
Hyaluronic acid seems to be clinically effective in
patients with mild to moderate osteoarthritis and has a
low complication rate. Its effectiveness, however, is
probably not achieved through its marketed “visco-
supplementation” mechanism. Further research will
allow us to better determine its exact placement in the
treatment of osteoarthritis. In the future, the treatment
of osteoarthritis will most likely focus on prevention,
and biologic manipulation such as gene therapy may
eventually render even today’s “advanced” therapeu-
tic alternatives obsolete.
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